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G.A. Meagher, B*Comn., D.P.A., 
Deputy Secretary, Department of Local- Government. 
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L. Carvill, Dipl .Arch (L'~OO.L ,?. , Dipl. C. Design  pool) . , 
-A.R.I.B.A., A.M.T.P.I., T O QJ~ Planning Institute. 
J. Conway, B.E., A.M.T.P.I., A.M.I.C.E.I., 
Town Planning Institute. t 
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I A,J.  ~rady, B.Arch., M.R.I.A.I.r, 
Bead, Department of Architecture & Town Planning. 
Po Shaffrey, B.Arch., ~i~l.~.~.(~din.), A*MoT*PaIe, A.R.I.B.A., 
Lecturer-in-charge. 
P. Shaffrey, BJirch., Dipl.T.P.(~ain.), A.M.T.P.I., 
A*RoI*B,A, 
Lecturers. 
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L o  Carvill, Dipl.Arch., Dipl.C.D., A.R.I.B.A., A.MoT.P*Ia, 
Carlin, B.Arch., l d .R . I .A . I . ,  A.R.I.B.A., 
J. Conway, B.E., A.M.T.P.I., 
J. Greenfield, B.A., M.G.D., A.M.T.P.I., 
R.N. Hayes, BeEo, M o S c . ,  
Dr.A.Lewis, B.A., Ph.D., 
E.G. McCarron, B.Arch., M.B.I.A.I.,~*h~*T*P*lvt, 
Dr. J. Nevrman, M A  , Ph.D., 
Dr.A.Orme, BOA., Ph.D., 7 G.S., 
Mo Pwcell, LL.B., 
R. Stringer, ~.'~rch., A.h.IoB.Ao, A*M.TePoI., 
T. Sudway, B.Sc., A.R.I.C.S. 
Special lect x i 3  anc seminars will be given from time to 
time by visiting lecturers from other departments in the 
College and also from Trinity Coi.lege, 3ublin; University 
College, Dublin; An Foras Fcrbartha; Plan~ling Schools in 
Britain and Local Authorities both in Ireland and Britain. 
The Bepartment of Archit actus*, and ~ o n h  Plenning forms p a r t  of the 
5 .:hbcl o f  A r ~ h  .-Lco~tl.r.t.: aid  Building in the College o f  Technology, 
Sinoe 1962 the College has operated a part-time poat-graduste course  
in 'Pawn Planning which preprtres students for the Final Eramination of 
the Town Planning In~tituto. I' The operation o f  the Local Government (~lsnnin@; and ~evelogment) Act  1963 has created a.great demand for physical planners and the College in 
- consequence is reorganlsing and strengthening i t s  courses. The Planning 
. stsff of the College has recently been strengthened by the appointment 
on a wholetime tasis  of be Patrick Shaffrey, B.Aroh., Dip. T.P., B.1.T. 
P.I . ,  who has assumed responsibility for the detailed development o f  the  
. # -  P l w i n g  courses 
1 / "  
I _  
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. 
The Gollcge a~uthorities accept the view that the most satisfactory 
:1 way of ntuo'yinb planning is by means of a fu l l t ime course of study. A 1 .I-- new Diploma Courss 3-n T o ~ r n  and Regional Plawing will themfore commence 
-!: in Autumn of this: year (1967). Initially the f i r a t  year will be on s 
fulltirnc bas i s  and a second year will provide for part-time study in the 
Collage c o m b i n ~ d  with  practical training in a planning o f f i c e .  It will 
be possible however for any student, should he wish, to continue his 
utudios during t he  second year  on a fulltime basis. Eventually it is 
hoped that lnost of the students w i l l  continue fulltime for the second 
year and .the long terui-aim is f o r  a complete 4x0 year fulltime course. 
It i s  r e c l i i e d  t h a t ,  in t he  absence of adequate schol&rahips and 
t ra in ing  grants, naJfly c ' - -  n t s  may be unable to undertake post-graduate 
s t u d i e s  on a f c l l t i m c  basis and it is intended therefore to reorganise 
and strengthen the par'itime course to meet their needs. 4 
3 TOWN P L A x I h r G  XPCjTLTUTE EXAB6INATIOXS ; 8 -rm r ~ u r  l----*-. 
! It is r e a l i s e d  that  stuaents may wish to obtain membership of the 
Tovn Planning Institute. As such membership (or a degree or diploma 
whioh secures e x e n p t i ~ n  from the Insti tuJ examinations) is the planning 
qualification recopi . sed  by the Central and Local Government bodies in 
I r a l a n d ,  the courses sill therefore .be re la ted  t o  the Institute's syllabus 
and students w i l i  be able to -take the Institute's fidal cxaaination at the 
snd of their course ,  It i s  intended that eventua l ly  recognition of the 
Institute will. be sought in respect o f  the College Diploma. 
A recognised Degree o r  Diploma i n  Architecture. 
3. A rccognissd Dsgx:ree o r  Diploma i n  Civil Enaineering. 
Candidates who havc one of the following qualifications will be 
a h i g i b l o  f o x  a r r ~ i s ~ l o n  t~ the courees: - . 
The Final -2xaaxination of the Royal Institute of thydrchitects of 
I ra land or t h 3  Royal Institute of British Architects or of the Insti- 
tution of Filvni~ipal Engineers or of the Royal Institution of CHartered 
- 
4. A recognised degree in Geography, Economics or Sociology 
or a composite degree in these subjects. 
Intsodwction 
Urban Plaxning 
Bure2. Planning ImplementaLisn 
Planning & the 
Land Use Survey b 
AIMS OF TEE COURSE 
Regional ~ i a n  The course will be designed to give students a basic education 
Urban Studies and training in Town and Regional Planning and to allow them to 
Eousimg Layouts 
' develop in depth their own particular disciplinary approach. 
' I  - 
The emphasis will be on the application of knowledge and skills 
to the survey and analysis of planning problems and the making of 
planning decisions, rather than on the collection of facts and data lor 
their own sake. 
- < . hn: The work will take account of current; developments in Irish 
I.$.: Planning and practical studies will as far1 as possible relate to 
k, these fields. 
Planning Practice Law & Public Administration 
Introduction Planning Acts 
Policy Matters Legal Machinery 
Development Control Legal Procedures 
Organisstion Other Acts 
Professional Practice Institutions 
Administrative Process 
i J 
The courses are sub-divided into four main sections each of 
which can be broken down into constituent parts which form'an 
integral part of the planning orocess. h i  n.~-t-am 1 - 1 
SECTION 1. 
4. BACKGROUND SUBJECTS 
aims and scope of planning - planning at national, regional 
local levels - physical and economic planning - land use 
- land requirements and density - communications, their 
Lknfluence on land use planning - current and future developments in 
, k..- .-.I I 'I 
C -. 
Physical Environment Social&Economic Environment 
Architecture & Civic Design Economic Geography & 
Landscape Design Goology 
Historical Development Economics of Land 
Communications Sociology 
Public Services 
ch ,- 
-+FLGUL-J us ceglonausm - aerxnltlons and types of regions - physical 
(social  and economic characteristics - the role of regional planning 
Nq:h developing countries - regional planning as a tool of economic 
)q,$rrelopment - centralisation and decentralisation - the metropolitan 
$ion - the rural region. 
'ban Planning 
i - 
kban structure and form - types of towns - influence of planning 
'%@cries on the form of the town - spatial and land use arrangements 
lfaas and standards in urban areas, housing - commerce - industrv - 
u mreation - social requirements - communications - land use and 
'nsities - urban plans, central area planning - 
- 
district and action 
/ 

u 
!lanning problems. The vrork will be carried out both on grclln 
individual basea dcgending on the tvnctl nf rn11rQa ~ n r f  +ha no- 
- 
Q l L U  
. cul ar V - ---- - J r -  -" 'V.4 
h general students will carry out studies inv .ving most 02 the 
~lanning problems they are likely to meet during their professional 
;areere These practical stltdies will be supplemented by seminars, 
ipecial lectures, discussions and visits, arranged to dovetail in 
rith the studio programmqr , --- h l a k 8 : h h .  - + - r ~ - : ~  4 J -  ~ 4 ; :  t.. ~ r . W r  .A L3TQL1lT0TT A ~ ~ m l r i .  
- 
'ractical studies will be undertaken in the following fields:- 
Survey and Analysis 
I Basic land use surveys and analvsea. 
A I Simple design and drawing exercises for non-architects. 
'I 
egional Planning 
dl-- -. 
Survey, analysis, and plan for a particular region. 
_. 
.,a - 
Eentral area redevelopment - townscape analysis ana aesign - ' ~ ~ a + - + ~ - i -  
nd action area plans - industrial estates - shopping centre 
tudies - urban renewal nith particular emphasis on the pres-.+ .w.-,r. 
nd renewal of areas having architectural . hi s k n r i  na1 a n d  n1 ~ n n i  n m  
U I U  U A A V  0 
s - traff 
PTTTR t i  nn
3usin.g Layout 
tudies into the social, physical and aesthetic factors involved in 
I the layout of small and large housing schemes. 
, ' 
scape and Amenity Planning 
ie problems involvet 
- - - - --- ---- 
deotion of tourist .enities. 
m 
ill@g@ development schemes - studies on soecif ic rura.1 a r Q s a -  
 h his section will co 
British and Irish p l  
:O CEDUT ver both current 
m n i n ~  nracti~e). 
n of the  
t; - natu  
planning machine - the 
re and type of ~lannina 
role of central 
Dowers S T J R ~  1 ah1 P 
and 
f nv C -  . - - -  - . - - & - V * "  & W &  
control of development . -  background to planning legislation and 
icy-- reports - White Papers - Commissions. etc., - New Towns 
; Organisation of New Towns - National Parks - Regional Planning 
--  - --  - 
- - 
- -  - - 
-J ', ( 
-- A 
- I ' .  
approach to development contrcil - s ta tutory r e ~ l a -  
d developlnent - r s l a t i o n s h i p  hataeen development contra 
i c y  - dsaelopmeat oontrol as cm 
@ + S % C P & ~ L ~  t abn+a@18f a .%ha s l ~ ~ p n ~ ~ s i d e  
cdt.$@ -de&lg&. a d  --a@&* .i .wba$d 
&sfb&.'of ~v;l&ehpe, - ; L -  - . - I , .  
- "  ' 1  , - r.  - + ,  a ' \ -  
a t i o n  and running of planning departments - professional 
with o t h e r  professional bodies. 
- 
)@nt l-@gal machinery o f  planning - planning a c t s  - natuqe o f  
ing  cont ro l  - permissions - refusals - compulsory acquisition - 
-@%ion and'bsttemokt 
-other acts deal ing with part o f  the 
Qg proc@@s, housing, r o a d s ,  public h e a l t h ,  t o u r i s t  and amenity 
 mat, . l a c a t i o n  of i ~ l d l u ~ t x y ~  agriculture and forestry. 
" 
/ 
ooaP Government - legislative process - 
of the c i v i l  servant - e lec ted  repre-  
Oives and their functions in government - a d m i n i s t r s t i v e  pro- 
as--- committees and commissions. 
SECTION 
sign - theory of form and struoture - 
i)BW@F)pt@ an& determinan%s; - . hukm and s o c i a l  requirements - 
- * ~ 8 o b l b i o n - -  design of baildings and their relationship to the 
pnirl%on$ent - &Afferent types oS buildings an& spaces - 
:QLpa&nta in the urb&n s o m e  - d e t a i l  desiga aad  ~ l ~ p r s c i a t i o n  - 
@ h a t r e e t  furnikurg - colour - deskgn procedures planing and 
*=ax b25efE9 * 
--39- 
. - 
I - 
p 
~ a l  ,g~irolvth and development - design p r i n c i p l e s  - urban landscapes 
mdscapvss - natura l  features - geology soils and climate - land- 
/ . * * . *  
urban settlements m earliest times to present 
planning tbeori es and developments - contributions 
and renaissance civilisations to urban development 
age o f  discovery - the industrial revolution and 
planning theory and urban form - 19th and 20th 
and practice - development since lgjg. 
The organisation and movement of people, goods and services from 
location t o  mother - growth of modern communioation sygtems 
their effects on planning - m o o  traffic - railways - air and se 
t zanep~pt  - traffic in toms - traffic planning theory - traffic 
~ l a n n i n g  techniques - traffic management - origin and destination 
g a ~ ~ e y s  - traffic in rural areas - r o a d  design - future trends in 
$aransportation. 
and 
a 
Eie nature and type of public services, rater, sewerage, power, light, 
effect on planning generally - in partiCular their role in 
f ~ a h r i n g  future development - looational factors in respect of the 
sajor public services. 1 
5'1 and Economic Environment : 
omic Geogra-phy and Geology 
wd utilisation - distribution of industry - population distribution - 
Welopment of settlements, their size and function - geological 
. influence on planning and development - geological formation - the use 
interpretation of geological maps. I A- 
~,$f$zoduction to the development of sociology - the study of human 
iour including past, cantemporary and possible future trends - the 
 tions on ship between social habits and physical planning - the concept 
@f;the City - new developments in urban theory - urbanism as a way of lii@ - rural societies and contemporary changes - development in rural 
.PPbalogy - urban pressures on the rural community - interview tech- 
4=ers - social surveys. 
+ 2 
b.7 - 
.: f mnrcr;osm I-. r' 
2 %*gether aovsr the maJor parka of the p l a l n g  procesn 
. r g s  prcgcrtiopl o f  the studenterVtime gartiaulm&y 
8 of Ohe ccnrse. They are closaly relakcad a d  c ~ a -  
X 
f,? n a i i u .  e d '  ;tary t o  each o t h e r  i n  many ro spec t s  and a  comprehensive knowledgi 
A - *  1, j 
. U  - t h  theory  and teckniq-uc w i l l  o.e necessary  to  'carry ou t  s a t i s -  
r i l y  t he  p r a c t i c a l  s t u d i e s  and t o  ga in  t h e  maximum b e n e f i t  from 
These s e c t i o n s  w i l l  become the  power house behind the  e n t i r e  
e and they  form a core around which the  r e s t  of t h e  course w i l l  
e l o p .  They w i l l  be backed up by seminars,  t u t o r i a l s ,  s p e c i a l  
u r e s ,  d i s cuss ions  and v i s i t s  arranged t o  dove ta i l  i n t o  a  s p e c i f i c  
. o f  t he  curriculum. 
0th a group and ind iv idua l  
i Where group work i s  concerned the s t u d e n t s  w i l l  form them- 
@ into saall i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  teams ( i n  as f a r  as t h e  student 
%ura rill a l l o a )  working on various- planning p ro jec t s  and pro- - 
Joint so lu t ions .  Each student w i l l  be expected t o  par t i c ipa te  
i n  thia work and by working c losely  with  t h e  o the r  professions 
sd fn t h e  plmning prooess, he rill more e & s i l y  understand and 
ia te  the background and phi losophies  of the  o the r  d i s c i p l i n e s .  
6 f i r s t  year the s tuden t  v i l l  be given a  comprehensive t r a i n i n g  
1 aspects o f  planning. A l a r g e  p a r t  of %he time w i l l  be devoted 
t tio on% 3. and 2 outlined above. I n  t h e  second year  t h e  emphasis 
be on a more detailed s tudy  of a p a r t i c u l a r  aspec t  of planning,  
p8 r e l a t e d  t o  the s t u d e n t s '  primary d i s c i p l i n e .  The p r a c t i c a l  
: . k i l l  i n  genera l  be orgsn ised  on a group b a s i s .  
phasis throughout w i l l  be on guidance and advice  as opposed t o  
i e  approach, and t h e  student will be encouraged to develop his 
&sic approach and a t t i f b d e s  t o  planning. 
a r t - t ime  course w i l l  be organised on s i m i l a r  l i n e s  a s  t h e  fu l l t i rn  
e, but  some s u b j e c t s  w i l l  no t  be covered i n  equal d e t a i l .  Becaus 
e p a r t i c u l a r  na tu re  of par t - t ime s tudy  most of  t h e  work w i l l  be 
on an ind iv idua l  b a s i s  and the  s tuden t  w i l l  be expected t o  c a r r y  
he p r a c t i c a l  work i n  h i s  spare  t ime. Most of h i s  time a t  t h e  
ege w i l l  be devoted t o  l e c t u r e s ,  seminars and d iscuss ions .  
A&,kft 5 14 
.: JC: 
nations will be he ld  a t  t h e  end of each se s s ion  a,nd s tuden t s  will 
equired t o  pass their examinations before proceeding t o  t h e  next 
be organised 
programme. 
p between the 
the seminars 
ects are not 
m e .  The mai 
ogy adopted f 
for visiting 
and how 
practical 
will cover 
necessarily 
n purpose 
or the 
 lecturer^ 
CHRISTUS EAS 'PER 
FIRST TE1@ I 
RUXliL PLr"JVNIM G URBAN PLANNING (T.P.I. S P E C I ~  TEESTIXONY) 
I i I 
Puturc Trends 
'in Ru.ra.1. L iv ing  
i 
I lnplementat ian 
& Finance 
I D e t a i l  bspec-ts I 
I of Urban Land I 
Use Surveys i-,i 1 1 New Urban Forms 1 
and Urban Renenal  
I +/ Publ ic  Por t ic ip i t io11  in the Plan 
I-RST YEAR: (fill time) 
REGIONAL PLAN URBAN PLAN 
Theory & Form 
Tourist Development 
L E C T U R E S  A N D  S E M I N A R S  
